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JUN - 3 l_LUMNAE BULLETIN 
Vol. II, No. ) New H .n en, Connecticut M.t)'. 19&8 
l'.l t!! COMM ENC EI\! ENT PROG RA M 
Th~ fo llowmg event ' of the commence· 
ment \\CCk at Y ale Unoversity woll be of 
mtc·rc>t to Y.tlc School of Nur_;ong .tlum· 
n.1e: 
Sunday, June 20 
II A. 1\!. Bacul.ture.lte AdJrc» b)' the· 
Pre>Odcnt. W oolsey H.tl l. 
o :)0 P. M . Rctcpt oon by the Prc"Jcnt 
of the Unoversoty and Mr>. Seymour for 
members of the gr.tdu.ttong d,.,,c, .tnd 
thur fa n""~ 1l1 eS and 'l',llmg .1lumna. Old 
C•mpus. 
H :)0 P. 1\! Concert by the Gltc Club, 
W oobey H.tll. 
Mo nday, June 2 1 
Rumoon< of the Y U.S.N. Cl..,,e, of 
1\12!1, 19H, 19)!1 .tnJ I'll> (1\!unbc" 
"oi l be no!l ficJ Jorectly of tune Jnd pl.tt<. 
T ho>e f rom a J.,t.lnte \\hO m.ty he on the 
vu..an tt y ~1nJ wash to .lttcnJ. but "ho Ill.\)' 
not have receav<:d ,\ return tarJ for rc:-,u 
v.ttions, a rc a' ked to notofy the Alumn.tc 
OHicc so that nccc,,.try rc.:~uvation, nuy 
be rn.tJe for them ) 
I() A M. Y.U.S N A A AJ\I,Or) ( oun 
col Mett ong. BrJJ)' 21 1 
2. 30 P. 1\1. Annu.tl Mcctong, BrJJy I 07 
6: \() P. M. Commencement Donner, 
'cvcn G .tbles T owne l lou>c. Speaker : 
Mr>. Sodonie Gruenberg. Dorcttor of the 
(hold tuJy A>>oco.ttton of Arneroc.t. It 
' ' hoped t h.tt ·'' rn.tny ·" tJn woll come on 
fo ron.tl attore, a lt hough dress " optoon.tl 
Tue>el.ty, J une 22 
9:30 A. M. Assemhly of cand odate' for 
g r.tdu.t te and prof<:>\!On.t l degrees, f acu ity. 
and J lumnl, O ld (Jonpu;. 
t tJ :30 A 1\1. ( ornrncnccmcnt hcru>cs. 
\Vool<cy H.dl. 
12 :)0 P. I\ I. Aluonn o Luncheon, Univcr-
;oty Donmg H .dl 
Y U.SN A.A BALLOT 
1\!conbcf\ of the Y.U.S.N A luonn.tc 
A~!tou.ttJOn "til 'oon b<: retCJ\ 1 11~ b.dlob tm'('( 
by m.tol for the dcttoon of new otlO<er;. \ ,\\1 1 
T he >l>tc dr,l\1 n up by I he nomon.ll ong 
lOJnll'llltCC 1\ ,1\ foiJO\\!lo: 
Pre>idcnt (1 otc for one) 
Hdcne Fot<):<rJid '26 
Ruth Ogden · \7 
Tre.t>u rer (10tc for one) 
l l.l rroel Arnold '16 
K.uheront Kelth.un ·w 
Recording Secrenry (1·o1< for one) 
1\!Jroon Roho1 c< Bl.tke · o6\V 
3Jrb.tr.t K.tnc ' ' ' 
l.o" ll otTm,on Nctdh.tm · 17\XI 
D irecro r; ( 10tc for two) 
Elo<.tbctlo Buthol< '30 
Floren« l l.trros · 1) 
1\!.trlh,t J.tync '36 
Hope Po&ou 11 
1\t.ur Quonl.m · 16 
Can .my c.l.t:,,nl.ltc brin,g u\ up to 
d.tte on the prc;cnt aJdrc» of the 
folio" ong 
Dorolhy llorncy Batley ' >S 
l\!ary Elozahtth Thompson ·n 
Helen Ell" Ld3.ure '10 
Jc,soc G. Alex.tnJer · 1SW 
Hl'lcnc P.tge · !6 WI 
THE BULLETIN BOARD 
Charlotte Perk ins ·~6 
Marian M iller '·16 
Jewel Quimby '·t7 } Editors 
Anne Goodrich Waters '26 Advisory 
Elizabeth H . Simmons '291 
Eliz.1beth S. Bixler '27 Commtttee 
Marth a Jayne "36 
Editorial O fftce: Brady J t4A, 310 
Cedar Street, New Haven, Connecticut 
DATA FROM THE DEAN 
Spring brings not only daffod tls but 
faculty resignations. Our resultant sor-
rows are tempered only by the though t 
th .lt we arc being generous ( ' ) ami t hat 
they wi ll spread their good works and 
good inAuence wherever th ey go. 
Marth a Jayne '36 is leavi ng June I to 
become the fi rst Dean of th e new School 
of Nursing at the University of Bridge-
port. It begi ns to look a. though Yale 
has a corner on Oe.ms in Con necticut. \Y/e 
congratulate Martha Jayne and Bridgeport. 
H elen Hall fors "39 leaves Pedi atrics this 
summer, but we are glad to report that 
Pauline Kummer '+I is carrying on in her 
place. Miss Finkelstein (Nutrition) , Miss 
Abdellah (Nursing Arts), and Margaret 
Perry · ~s (M edicine) have th e urge to go 
to school for fur ther book-learning. 
You will al l be g lad to hear that Jean 
Mac l ean ' '>3 is returning to take over the 
Nu rsing Arts d epa rtment. Sh e gets her 
Master's degree at Chicago this June. 
D orot hy Bird (B.S. in Nursing Education, 
Teachers' Co llege, Columbia University, 
1 'J48) and Beat rice Stan Icy (B.S. T eachers' 
College, Columbia Uni versity, 19•t8) are 
two new fa culty members. Miss Bird is 
the new Supervisor in the Dispensary and 
M iss Stanley is Supervisor of Supplies and 
Equipment in the Nursing Office. Juanita 
Booth ( B.S. Uni versity of California 1940) 
wi ll be Assistant Professor of Medical 
Nursong bcgin nong July I. She is at pres-
ent A;;istant Supervisor in the Medical 
Service, so she comes to her teaching posi-
tion well oriented to the adm inistrative 
aspects of her job. 
Miss Helen Parker (Operating Room) 
left May I to assist with the teach ing pro-
gram in a school of nursing in Quito, 
Ecuador, under the Insti tute of Inter-
American Affairs. Replacing her at New 
Haven H ospital wil l be M iss F rances Gins· 
berg (B.S. Boston University 1948) , wh o 
comes May 17. M iss G insberg has h ad 
over five years' experience, mainly in the 
Army Nu rse Corps, in operating room 
work includ ing teaching and supervision. 
Dean Goodrich arrived in New Haven 
to st.trt Y.S.N. in September of 1923. The 
first stu dents came in f'ebruary, 1924. Our 
twenty-fi fth birthday t herefore is to be 
celebrated next yea r. Anne Goodrich 
Waters '26 is Ch airnun of the Alumnae 
Committee to work on plans for the cele· 
bration. This an niversa ry should be a 
good talking poin t for the Alumni Cou n· 
ci l Committee on the Division of Medical 
Affairs. This Committee (simi lar g roups 
have been appointed for oth er divisions of 
the University) under th e ch airman ship of 
M r. Reginald G . Coombe of New York 
City is set up to take an interest in the 
chools of Nursing and Medicine. T he 
Committee members come from various 
parts of the country and we pla n to have 
them meet any of our alumnae in their 
vicinity. It is up to us to see to it that 
the interest of its members bears interest 
'" hclpmg to meet the needs of our School. 
I hope many of you wil l rcaJ the Re-
view of 1 9~7 of The Rockefel ler FounJ a. 
t ion written by its president, Raymond B. 
Fosdick . H e Ius a chapter on Nursing 
Education an d says in part: "" Everywhere 
.uound the world the emphasis is shiftmg 
from sick ness to h ealth, f rom th erapy to 
preven tion, from the physical to th e mental 
.111d emotional; and the outpatient depart-
ments of hospitals, together with the public 
ht alth .t~encies, are tak1 ng on wider signifi -
cance, as the expanding needs of society 
underscore the growing importance of pre-
vent ive medicine. I n th is vast develop-
men t the nurse has a place of strategic 
irnportance, anJ the time has come-in -
d eed, it is long past d ue-to discard the 
compromises and half measures which 
have too often marked th e course of nurse 
tra ining, and to base the profession on 
educational pri ncip les broad enough to 
sustain the nt w promises of the future." 
Sometimes we may forget what a t ru ly 
pioneer job it was to establi; h ; uch a ;chool 
as Y.S.N. Fo r the next 25 ye.trs we must 
continue to mold our educational mtthod!l 
'' to '\UStau'l the n ew pr om1ses o f the futur t." 
£._ ~ c"-'~ .::; -B-'f 1:<--"L 
May, 1948 
PUB LI C HEA LT H NU RSING 
There has been some confus io n in regard 
to the public he.tlth accredi tation of Y.S.N. 
In the fall of 19 15 representatives from 
N. L.N. E. and N.O.P.H .N. visited this 
School. Following th is visi t , join t ac-
creditat ion was g ranted b y t hese two Or-
ganizations to the basic progr.tm in nursing 
at the Yale Un ive rsity School of Nurs ing. 
According to th is action, g raduates of our 
School .. ore read)• w ithout further prepora-
t ion for staff level posit ions in public 
health agencies offe ri ng di rect su pervision. 
These commit tees believe tlut these g radu -
ates, upon complet ion of a sat isfactory 
experience in public h ealth nursing in 
wh ich poten t ia lities for greater o r special 
responsibiliti es can be demonstrated, 
shoul d be able to <JU ali fy fo r adv.tnced 
preparat ion in public hea lth nursing le.td-
ing to a Mas ters degree:· T his actton is 
r<troactive to Sep tember, 19+1. Th is means 
that a ll grad uates since that date wh o ore 
in public health nursing or planning to 
en te r this field may info rm their employers 
that their basic p repa ration 111 nursing Ius 
been approved by the N .O. P.H.N . and the 
N . L.N. E. There .tre, however. no .. cer-
t ificates' issued by t he Yale School oi 
NurSi ng. con trarl' to the belief of several 
alumnJC' w ho have w ri tten m for them . 
BITS 
Remember Mrs. Ch ase' How would 
you like to travel to China with h er as a 
.. companion .. ? Drusi lla Poole '·0 d iJ just 
that. She Ins arrived in China and we 
have heard fr om her after just one week 
of work at the nursing school a t Yale-in-
China. She was accompanied by M rs. 
Chase and because the latter was too Iorge 
fo r a trunk , she traveled 111 style 1n a ca>ket. 
of a ll th ings! The nursing school had 
never before had an ad ul t Chase doll. 
Drusdl.t wrote that she is to make a nurs-
ing survey wh ich would include work of 
the students on the ward, their chHting 
and make some eva luation of their expe-
nence and nurs ing care given to p:tt1Cn ts. 
She is to make a summary of the whole 
nu rsi ng situat ion anJ try to give concrc:te 
suggest1ons to the nursing scrv1ce of the 
hosp ital. Drusi lla sou nds very enthusi-
a>t ic and happy in her new job. More 
power to her ! 
A benefi t bndge for Yale-in-China Hos-
pital was held Fnday even ing, April 2), 
m the Sterling Hall of l\!ed1cine Club-
room by the N ew Haven Regional Group 
of alumnae, with Cla ire Leonard Sander-
son (M r>. G erard) '·12 as Chai rman . T here 
were about twenty tables and the total 
p roceeds (incl ud ing donai10ns) of the 
event n etted abo ut Sl OV.OO to the Y.lie- in-
China Hospital fund. 
Jean Barrett , now Professor of N ursi ng 
Education and D~rettor of the Department 
of Nursi ng Education at Sy racuse Univer-
sity, ymcuse, N . Y .. was hostess to sever:t l 
Y.:lle alumnae in th.tt vici nity the evening 
of May 8, 19 18. Guests 1nclud ed: Esther 
Budd ') t , Iva T orren> ''\~ . Htlen D ann 
Stringer · )-1, Ell1nor Ralph Bickford '36. 
and Lois Brown Stoke!! '12. 
POSITI ONS AND ADO RES ES 
'26 M.uy Taylor Swoboda (M rs. \Xla l· 
ter). Part· t ime Consul tant, H ospital Su r-
vey & Construction Program, New Hamp-
shire State Department of Health, Concord. 
'27 Ru th Gilbert , Assistant Professor, 
Di vision of Nursing Educat1on, Teachers 
College. Columbia University, New York. 
N . Y . 
· 27 Evangeline Hall Morris {Mrs. C. 
R.) , Associate Professor, Public Health 
Nursing, Sim mons College, The Fenway. 
Boston, Mass. 
'27 Aur> Keple r, Public Health Nurs-
ing Consu ltant, D ivision of Ch ild H ygiene, 
Massach usetts State D epartment of Public 
Health, I Beacon St., Boston. 
'27 V~rg•n•a Ktrl.. A»"llnt Prore_,or. 
Clmtt.tl P>)'thology. VanJerbdt Unner;~tr 
School or ~ leJICtne, ' .tSh\ dk. Tcnnc"ce. 
· 21:1 Altte Ho" arJ. Otredor. Moore' 
t0\\0, J. V.N.A 
'2H Eleanor Lt\\IS, Dtr<<tor of Nttr'· 
mg. ln, tt tute of Ln mg. 1-h rtford, Conn. 
'1'.1 Jeannette Snydtr Hdl<r (~ I rs. 
Fr.t nk) , A>>t>t.tnl Professor. Lin t~er"tY of 
Cahfornt.l chool or N ur>tng. :,,Ill 1-r.tn-
(1~(0 21. (J.I 1forn1.1. 
'::.0 A ntomttte D.tnit'ls. Voluntc:cr 10 
ChdJ II<Jith, Ne\\ H.ncn. Conncll tt ut. 
V.N.A. 
"\0 JCln John;on Fraser (1\1". Gcr-
aiJ ) , (om tner ( Pron ncul l: xe<Utnc) . 
\XIoontn'~ ln,tllulc or Nova Stotl.l, ( .tn.td.t 
'\0 Helen Noyes ~l.tcK.ty (~ l r,. Gor-
don) . Dtrcctor, County Red Cro'' C h.tp-
ter, Stonington, ~Lune. 
· \0 Eltzabeth Rho.tds. Ch.urnun, Burl -
1ngton County W omen'; lntern.ttton.tl 
League .tnJ A,~;tant Sccrd.tr)'. N.tttonal 
Women\ International L<aguc. 1'-loorc'-
to" n, J . 
'\1 Jt,>tt BaiJ" m Lanoue (1\l r' Ul-
nc) , Executne ecretary. Orle.tn' Count) 
Chapter, A.R.C., ewport. Vt. 
'\2 Je>>~< Munger Wry (Mr>. Ch.Hk,). 
O perator of G reenhou>e and Flomt Bu,i-
ne». Box 20ii, Soap Lake. \XI."l"ngton. 
'\2 Sofl.t Ptnthetra von Ungern (1'- l r> 
Enrt<fllt) . St.llc Supcn isor. Publll l le.tlth 
Nur"ng. S.tntt.tgo, (htle, S. A 
'\2 <.h.~rlotte Serffer. A'"'t.tnt Profb-
;or or Ur\tng EJutauon. Cllholtt Un•-
\tr;,ty of Amcma. \X' a,lungton I ~. D C 
'\l ~IJixl Beekman Fnth (Ill" Don-
ald ) , ln; tructor of He.tlth .tnd Home 
Nurstng. Bound Brook, N . J .. Htgh Sthool 
'I> Shtrley Harvey Bntdtler (~ 1 ". 
Gcor,ge) . C:.1;c Wo rker, Huron ( ount)' 
\XIdf.tre Dep.trtment, Court lim""· Nnr-
"·tlk, Oh•o. 
'\1 1-l tnam Abelson Nc" (1-1" Rob-
crt ) . Org.tnizcr and Conduttor. Queen~ 
Bab)' tttcr Sernte, './ 1-W 16th A\C., 
Elmhur\t , L. 1., N . Y. 
\S Abtgad Dt\\mg Avery ( ~ I " 
StuJrt, Jr ) , Bo.trd Member. C.unbndge. 
~~ ""· V N A 
-~~ Emm.t Jean Hdl, ln,tructor. AJ-
unted OrthopeJtt NuNng. Dn·ISion or 
, u rs10g. T cadte" ColleJ!e. ~ 2~ \V/ 120 
St.. Ne" York 27. N Y 
· \{, J.tn< H.tr,hbcr,ger, lost ructor m 
,\IJternlt)' Nur>~ng. Bo,ton Uni, erslt)' 
Sthool of Nur>~nJ!. \ AbtrJtt·n Court, 
C.unbriJJ!e, ~1.1>> . 
'\(, Anne M 1dd lem"~· A,,.~tant N urs-
IOJ! Dtre<tor. HanforJ \XIork>, Gener.tl 
Elettrtc, Rllhl.md. \X1 .1>h1ngton. 
·;r, Ell1nor R.tlph B1cUorJ (M rs. Fr.tnk-
lm). AJmlnJ>tr.ltJ\C Surgll.ll Supcn·tsor m 
Gynecology. S) r.ll u, e 1\lemonal HospJtal. 
Syr.1<use, N . Y. 
·;r, Betty Updegrlff. A>SJ>tant Profes-
'or of Publ1l' He.11th Nur,.ng, S1mmons 
College School of Nur,ng, \\ The Fen-
'' .ty, Bo~ton , J\ IJ )~. 
'\7 Lucy C.trnngton. A;s1,tant Chid 
Nur-,c. Vetu.tn.., AJn'll nl~trauon Ho:,plt,tl, 
Ne'' m,gton. Conned 1<.ut. 
·r Vtrg1n1.1 C.l\c Byrne ( Mrs. SyJney). 
Nur>mg Arts ln>tructor. Burbank Hospi-
tal. F1tchburg. J\1"'' 
';7 Ruth KozJk. Student, New York 
UnJ\crSit)'. Gr.ldu.ltt Sthool or Edu(at ion, 
Nc" York. N. Y. 
\7 Ruth Ogden, Dtrcctor of Nurses, 
Vt.:tc..r.ln:, Adm in,.,tr.ltlon H o..,pll.ll, N~'' · 
lll,l(ton. Conn. 
'H Elizabeth Robh, Nur"ng Arts l n-
'truuor, Oh1o V.t llcy General HospJtal, 
Wheeling, \X'e't V~rg 1 n 1 a. 
'\7 ( .Hhrmt T horn BcnnlnJ!hoff (~ 1 ". 
S. P.) . Otre<to r of Nur>~nJ!. Fatrmont 
Gtncrl l Ho,ptt.tl, Famnont, \X'. V~rg 1 nJJ . 
'\S LuCJ.t Allyn. ucn(e ln;tructor. St. 
~!.try's Ho<ptt.tl St hool of Nur;mg, T uc-
'on. A nzon.t. 
'>S Eleanor Groh, As,.stan t Super-
' l 'iOr, Lehanon, Pt:nnsy i\'Jil t,\, S.tnltonum. 
'\H Aill't John;on Gilford (Mrs. Henry). 
Re,earch A;;ist.•nt in Ep1Jcmiology. 
Sdtool of Publtc l lt.dth. Un i' ersit)' or 
North C.trolm.t, ( lupd Hdl. 
'\S Beren~te Skelun, D.ty Supen i;or. 
Ch1ldren's HospJt.tl of the E.tSt Bay. Dover 
St., O.tklanJ. ( allforn1.1 
. \H E' elpt totz. Dtrnto r of NursinJ!. 
N.tt1onal BlooJ Donor Program. A. R.C., 
18tn ,tnd D Sh., W."lungton, D. C. 
''\9 Esther Anderson \XIerminghaus 
(Mrs. Max ), Educational Supervisor. 
Bridgeport, Connect icut, V.N.A. 
'39 Ann e Bruchal H unt (M rs. Deacon), 
Educ.u ion al Supervisor in Neuropsychiat ry, 
V .A. Hospital, K111gsbridge Road, Bronx, 
N.Y. 
')9 Marian Draper, Assistant Librarian, 
T readwell Library, Massachusetts Gene ral 
Hospital, Boston . 
'39 Ru th Groves, Graduate student, 
University of Chicago, tOOl) E. 57th St., 
Snell H all 37, Ch icago '>7, I ll. 
"\9 Barbara Russell, Editorial Assist -
ant, Med ical-Public Health D eportment, 
Macm illan Com pany, 60 Fifth Ave., New 
Yo rk, N.Y. 
' )9 Eleanor \'\lard H aynes (Mrs. J. R.) , 
Sthool Nurse, Elkwood Play School, Sum-
mit. N . J . 
'-tO M iriam Blomqu ist, C linical Instruc-
tor, Obstet rics, Univers ity of Pittsburg h 
School of Nursing. Pittsburg h, Penn. 
'-~0 Nancy Cole, MeJic.1 l tudent , Co r-
nell M edical Colleg e, 1300 York Ave .. 
New York, N. Y. 
·,,0 Emma Jane Foster Petach (Mrs. 
John) , Adult Health Educat ion Secretary, 
Tllberculosis and Health Society. Harr is-
burg, Penn. 
'•tO Evelyn Langmuir, Staff Nurse, 
Community Service Society, New York. 
N. Y. 
'40 Grace Matthews. Supervisor Dis-
trict of Columbia D epartment of Health. 
and Charge Nurse. Child Guidance Clinic, 
Bureau o f M en tal H ealth, Washing ton. 
D . C., D epartment of Health . 
'4 1 Elinor Allinito lngelido (Mrs. 
Michael) , cj o 86th Fighte r Group. APO 
;#: 407, cj o Post master, New York, N. Y . 
·-11 K at herine Buckley Nuckolls (M rs. 
Richard) , Director of Nurses, La Rabida 
Jack son Park Sanatarium, Ch icago. I ll. 
'-tl Alice Ross, Assistant Director, 
Nursing Service, University of Colorado 
Medical Cen ter, Denver. 
'-12 Janet Lewis, Staff Nurse, Operating 
Room, Henry Fo rd Hospit>l, Detroit 2, 
Mich igan. 
'•t3 Mary Clapp. Director of N ll rs ing. 
Laconia, New Hampshire, Hospital. 
' 4 ) Catherine D ughi, Ed ucational Di-
rector, Veterans' Hospttal, Aspenwall 15, 
Penn. 
' '< ) Lois D unn , Supervisor o f D ix 
House. D artmouth College lnfirnury, H .w-
over, N. H. 
'" 3 Horriett H icok, Senior Assistant 
Nllrse O tlicu. Unt ted States PubliC Health 
Service. (Add ress: Nurses' H ome, U . S. 
Morine Hospital, Staten lsl.m d I, N. Y . 
'43 Janet Mudge. Direttor of N u rses, 
Hunting ton, L. 1., N. Y .. Hosp ita l. 
1 1 Kathleen Cl.ue. lnstruttor in Sur-
guy, University o f Mich ig an, Ann Arbor, 
M ichigan . 
'+-1 Rosemonc.l Donahue. Supervisor 
Adult l<olation, New Haven (Conn.) Hos-
pttal. 
1 1 Barb.~ra Guy, Head Nu rse. Ch d -
drtn 's Hospital. Boston, 1'>!.1ss. 
· ~I Edith Kenefick McGeehan (Mrs. 
Richard). Science Instructor, \XIest Jersey 
Hospital, Camden, N. J. 
'41 Elizabeth F. Sprague, Public Hea lth 
Nurse, \XI. K. Kellogg Foundation , 102 S. 
Waslung ton, Hastings, l'vlichigan . 
'·14 Mildred von der Sump, Staff Nurse, 
Good Samaritan Hospital, \'\lest Palm 
Beach , l'londa . 
'45 M ap Ande rson, Clin ical Instructor, 
D tl"w"'e H ospital School o f Nursi ng. 
\XIdmington. 
't5 M.uy Frances Colley, Asstsbnt 
Supervisor, l\1eJacal ervice, Nt.:w Hav("n 
(Conn.) H ospital. 
'15 Alice Forman, Vice-Principal and 
Instructor Publtc Healt h N ursing, College 
of Nu rsing, Uni versi ty of Delhi, India. 
(Address: t 2 Jaswant Singh Road, New 
Delht, India) . 
' 15 Grace Kuehner, Instructor-Cl in ical 
SupervtSton in Obstetrics and Pedtatrics, 
Wagner College School of Nu rsing. Staten 
Island I, N. Y . 
' t5 Barbara Lucas, Student, Depart-
men t of Public Health, Yale School of 
l\1eJicine, New Haven, Conn. 
·-15 Priscilla Parke, Staff Nurse, Babies' 
H ospital, Columb ia-Presb yterian !v!edical 
Cent er, N. Y. 
'1' Jo.ln S.t \.tg~. Head Nur;e, Pedoatnc 
Sen""· ~trong 1-lemonal Ho,pot.il , Roches· 
ter. N Y 
1' Anne chultz, Hc.1d • urw. Queem 
Genu.ll Ho,pot.ll, J.lm.liC.l, N. Y. 
· 1' Je.on Soli ott, Hc1d Nur;c, l\ len\ 
l\ltdo<.ll ,1nd Surgoul Floor. St. LLoke\ 
llo,pot.ll, ( hougo 5. Ill. 
· 1'i l\l.oro.1n W <· onbcrger. >~ North > 1th 
St.. Phoi.Jddpho.o 1, Penn. 
· ''\\' Jc.tn Dooley. Nonto.ttc o f the 
SatreJ H~.trt, Ktn" ood. Alb.tn)·. N Y. 
' 1'\\' Doroth) H.lSkons. A""t.tnt Do · 
reuor of Nur>~ng Sen oce on ch.uge of 
P')'<hoatry, John Seaky College of Nur;· 
on,~.:. Un l\ """)' of Tex.1s. G.oh c\ton. 
· 1'i \X1 El~<.tbeth KorkwooJ. A""t.tnt 
Supc..n 1-,or, Pedt.ttri( ,. N t \\ H .ncn (Conn .) 
llo;pot.l l. 
• l (l El~un c.: 13.tum.tnn. Fr.tnu,<..ln Order 
Con,cnt. St M.try of the An,~.:e l,, HJO l\lolk 
St.. \Vollo.tllh\llle, N . Y. 
· 16 Ann Bono. En>Ogn, N.l\y Nur'e 
<orr'· , .ttoon.1l Na,·.tl Mcdoul Center. 
Beth"J.1, l\l.ory!Jnd. 
· o6 Helen Bouck, taff Nurse. Uhter 
County H e.tlt h Dep.trtment, Kong,ton, 
N . y 
·II> Eloz.tbcth Ll rockw.oy. He.tJ Nur<e. 
Pedoatm ( Iulie, N ew H,ovcn (Conn .) 
Ho'l"t.ll 
11> Doroth y Dock, O pcr.tton,t:: Room 
Nur,e. Unl\ cr,.ty of l\lonne,ota Ho,potJI . 
St. l'.oul 
11> Ruth Frank. He.1J Nur;e, Chol · 
drcn\ lll<morul H o;potal. Chll.l).:O. Ill 
· 16 Annette· Freeman, Sulf Nur<c . 
PeJoatnL, , Unl\ er"tY Ho;pot .ll,, 2tO> Adel· 
bert A,e., (It' eland, Ohoo 
' II> EIL.onor HolTman Grunbcr,~.: (l\ l r<. 
Fon.IIHod). Publo< He.olth Nur;e, N ew 
York (oty Dep.ortmcn t of lll.l lth , Red 
Hook Projed. 
·II> 1\ l.uy ll.lg.1n, A'"'t.tnt Nur"n/l 
Arh lmtnutor, Long l' l.tnd Collc,~.:e IIO>· 
pot.ll Brooklyn. N . Y 
· 16 l\ l.ory Kopc·nh.Her. A""t.lnt Pcdo· 
atroc Supcr"'or, Ne" H l\cn (Conn.) 
Hospota l 
'-;6 Theon.1 Leonard, Clonocal lnstruC· 
tor on i\kdoo ne, \XIcsley Memorial Hospi· 
ul, Chic.1go. Ill. 
'16 Kathryn Lynch Burdette ( M rs. 
\\' alter), Oorcuor, Dcp.utment of Pb)', 
Pedlltric D.:partmcnt, Clnmy Hospital, 
Ne" Orle.1n; I \, Louo,iana. 
· 16 l\ l oldred Noland, Head Nurse, 
Delovery Room, J tffcr;on -H ollman Hospi· 
t.tl , Borm ongham. Al.1bama. 
· 16 Clurlotte Nt\1\0111 Shedd (Mrs. 
Don.1ld) . ~'\~ Po" tr>. Nt\1 Brunswock , 
N . J. 
· 16 i\!Jry O ' Brocn (/>I rs. John), Publoc 
Health lmtruttor. Choldrtn's Hospital, 
Bo>ton. i\las;. 
· 16 Bon no t R.tnk on, Gr.tduatc Assisl mt, 
Infant LJbor.Hory. l\ le rroll P.1lmcr School, 
D<t ro ot , l\loch og.1n, 
· 16 Mold red Roth Lafferty (Mrs. Ed-
ward) , Supen·"or. Elementary Division, 
J\lohonk School tor Boy,, 1\l oh onk Lake, 
NY. 
· 16 S>rah Ro" Icy, Clonocal Instructor, 
Ne" England B.opt oM l-lo;potal, 91 Parker 
lloll A,·e., Boston 20, l\ l.t>;. 
· 16 l\ larg.utt ulll\.ln, tatf Nurse, 
Emory Unovcr>ot)' Ho,potal. Georgoa. 
· o6\XI Jo>eph onc Bo rl.tnd , \XIard ln. 
'tnoLtor. l'eJ o.ttro<,, Bellevue Hospota l, 
New York, N . Y. 
· 16\X' ElouO>e Coll ocr. Cl1nocal lnstruc· 
tor in Ob>tetrot.ll N ur"ng. Freedman s' 
Ho,potal. \V . .,h ongton. D C.. 
'16\X' \X1 and.t l loll oker, H e.ul ur;e, 
Surgerr, Ne" H.l\en (Conn .) Hospotal. 
' 16\XI Je.tn l\ l ollog.tn, A'>OSt.mt on Nurs· 
ong Art,, Y.S.N. Nt" H.Htn, Conn. 
· 16\XI Jo, cphont Pe ron Pccor.tro (l\lrs. 
J.un<>). St.t!T Nurw. Ne\1 H ,l\'en (Conn.) 
1-l o,pot.t l. 
· 16 \XI Helen Rote, St.1IT N urse, N ew 
ll.l\'tn (Conn ) l lo,pot.tl 
· o7 Bl.ullhe AJ.tms (l\lr~. Elijah) , Staff 
Nur;e, Nc" I I.Ht·n (Conn) V.N.A . 
1 Fr.lnte> A,~:.tr. St.tlT Nurse. PeJo. 
atroc,, N ' " 11,1\tn (Conn) Ho>pital. 
· 17 Pri"olb Llooth , St.1ff Nurse, N ew 
York State P;ychlltnt lnst otute. 
'4 7 Ph yllis Bllfdett, Head Nurse, Men's 
Mcdic.11 and Surgical Ward, Gr.1ssl.10ds 
H ospital, Valh.•l l.t, N. Y . 
'·17 Rose Criscitie llo Longo (Mrs. 
Vi ncent ) , St.tff Nu rse, Civil ServiCe, Gen-
eral 1\·t cdical \Xfard, T ilton G eneral H os· 
pi t a! , Fort Di x, N . J. 
'47 Mary Jane Dews, Head Nurse, 
Men'; Medici ne, New H ,tvcn (Con n.) 
Hospit.ll. 
'47 G ell est rin.t DeMaggio, He.1d Nt~rse, 
Pediat ric lsob tion, New Haven (Conn.) 
Hospit.tl. 
'47 Julia Donu; , St.dT Nurse, Los 
Angeles. Ca lifornia. V.N .A. 
'47 Eileen Kohout Eh>t ( 1\1 rs. Rich · 
ard ). Staff Nu r>e, Pcd i.tt ri c>, Un"•cr;~ty of 
Maryland. 
'4 7 Carol yn !lower Friou (M r>. G eorge) . 
taff Nurse, New Haven ( o nn.) H o>-
pital. 
'47 J eanet te Gies, Staff N urse. V~;i ti ng 
Nurse Service of New Yo rk. 
·.17 Louise Gi les, St.t ff Nu r>e, New 
Haven (Conn .) Hospit.ll . 
'47 Emily Gould Fr.unc (!\I rs. Boyd ) , 
Head Nurse, Adlllt lsol,tt ion, New HavLn 
(Conn.) Hospit.•l. 
·~1 7 Barbara K:me, As~ i st.tn t ln~tructor. 
N ursing Arts, Y.S.N., New Haven, Conn. 
'.17 Ann K ramer H illier (!\I rs. \Xf il h.un) , 
Head Nurse. Gynecology, New H.l\'en 
(Con n.) Hospital. 
'47 Ma rgaret Mcston, A.sist.tnl H ead 
Nurse, Duke Hosp1tal, D u rlum, N. C. 
· ~7 Evelyn Morland Shull (Mrs. Fred · 
crick), Off1ce Nurse, Dr. Robe rt J . Cook , 
85 \Xfhi tney Ave., New H.wcn , Conn . 
'·17 Shi rley Parkh ill, He.1d N urse, Sur-
gery, New Haven (Conn .) Hospital. 
· t7 Drusilla Poole, Hsiang-Y.1 Nur, ing 
Sch ool, Changslu, Hunan, Ch ina. 
' ·17 Do rothy Porter, St , ff N urse, New 
Haven (Conn.) '{.N. A. 
'·17 I rene Riley, Staff Nurse, Nursery, 
Chicago Lying- In Hospital , Ill. 
'47 Do rothy Sch lick, Friends Service 
Unit, Delhi -Pun jab ection, 6 Augangzeb 
Road, N ew Delhi, India. 
'·17 1\ lary Leonilda Shea, Head N u rse, 
Rooming- In P roject, Obstetrics, New 
Haven (Conn.) H ospital. 
' 17 Jan e Stewart, Clinical In st ructo r, 
T emple Un iversi ty Hosp1tal School of 
N u rsing, Phlladclph i,1, Pa. 
'17 Barba ra Waugh, Cli nita l Instructor 
in 1\led ical and Surgic.ll N urs111g. 1\l.try 
Hitchcock Hospital, Hanover, N. H . 
' 17 Virgi nia Welch Armin1o (Mrs. 
Joseph) . Head Nurse, Formul.1 Room, 
New H.wen (Con n.) Hospital. 
'47 \Xt Eltzabeth F1eld Bl.tncharJ (Mrs. 
Leon H ., J r.), Scrub Nurse. Holden D is-
t r ict Ho'l" tal, Holden , M.l'>. 
' 17\Xf Evel)'n H .unll Cru mm (M rs. 
Joseph) , St.1ff Nurse. Pedtatr ics, St. 
Joseph\ Ho>p •tal , Houston, T exas. 
· 17\'1/ Echth H.t>h, St.1ff Nurse, T he 
l nMitutc of H unun Rci.luons, N ew 
Haven, Conn . 
' 17\Xf Ruth K oons, Ass~>t.tnt He.td 
Nu r>C, T oddlers' I\ led iCtne, Babies' Hosp•· 
tal, Columbia-Presb)'ten.tn 1\leJ ic.tl Center. 
622 W est !68th St., New Yo rk 32, N . Y. 
· 17\Xf D oroth)' Peavy (l\1" . H ubut). 
SI.I !T Nurse, Vand erbilt Unl\'tr;~ty Ho>pi-
tal , N.t>hville, T ennessee. 
'-17 \Xf J.1net .tnbo rn, Instructor, H art-
ford (Conn.) Hospit al. 
'17 \Xf Ju lia hen ton, Staff Nurse. 
\Xfomen's 1\kdic.tl College of Penn sylvania, 
Hen r)' A,·e., .tnJ Abbotsfo rd Road, Ph ila-
delphia. 
· 17\Xf Elizabeth nuther>. As.i; tant 
D~rector of urses. Philipsbu rg (Pa.) State 
H ospit.tl. 
'-17\'<f V~rgin ia Stephenson. Staff Nurse, 
:,t.•te Vtter.tns' Hospit al, Rocky H ill , Con-
necticut. 
Alum nae ue reminded that req uests to 
l\l iss H elen Clarke, Registra r of Y.S.N., 
for transcripts of records should be ac-
com panied by one dollar ($1.00) for each 
t flnscri pt. 
M AR RI AGES 
· 11 K.11hennc Uut kley to R1chard 
Nuckolb . cptcmbcr 11. 1\)16. 
'45 Jeanne 1\iith.lcb tO J.Hk R.1dow, 
Flbruary 1.2, l l) Hi . 
• <5 Jo>ephlnc toulfcr to John C. 
Go" er, J.mu.try 2\, I ') 1$. 
· u\ Monel Cro" Icy to Rol.1ml <..Clem· 
cnt, December 27, t \) 17 
' 16\X' t. l .~ry Gr.ll' Bu tler to Guy EJ" 111 
S" .mson, !II .ut h 10. 1 ') 1!! 
· 16\V i\!Jry i\furr.1y to John i\1. Mu· 
tll1, Aprd I ?. I ') 17 
· 17 Doroth)' Odlud to F. H. Cannon, 
Jr., M.1y 16, i') IH 
'1 7 Ann Kr.1mcr to Dr. \X1d l1.1m F. 
H illier, Jr. , J.•nu.lr)' >t , 1'./ IH. 
'1 7 i\IHJOriC P.1~e to Edmund L. Pq, er, 
December 20, I ') 17. 
· 17 i\ l.1bcl Pd•ko" to Ah 111 i\ lcndcl, 
f'cbruuy IS, I') I H. 
· 17\'(/ Elizabeth F1cld to Leon H. Bl•n · 
clurd , Jr., No, embcr H, 19 17. 
BIT S 
Of the u~ht nur;cs p•<turcd 111 the i\ l.1y 
6, I <J IS. ~>Sue of tht· N c" York T 1mes 111 
( onnn t10n with the N t \\ York ( Hy c.1ncer 
commtttct'~ drl\ e for fund\, three were 
Y.S.N. alumnae Hope P1tou · 11 , Nora 
Sec. 562, P. L. & R. 
Stuart ·~6. and Anne Gkystctn K r.1mcr 
(Mrs. E. E.) '·•6. 
Eig hteen wards at New Haven Hosp•tal 
uc now C<juippcd with AdJressow.lph 
mach ines. Each newly-adm• tted p.111cnt 
comes to t he wa rd w•th an addressograph 
pl.tte, on which ht:, name, un 1t number, 
b~rth date, etc., are 111scnbed. Thc~e pi.ltcs 
ue kept in a fi le box on the ".ud .1nd are 
u~ed when forms anJ requ tSit tons are made 
out to climmate much hand wnttng and 
errors in copy111g un1t numbers The 
plates go home with the pat1ent to return 
"•th h1m each tune he tomes to ti1111C or 
for readmtssion. 
Forty·e•ght members (of the ong111.d 
fifty-he) of the Class of I ')50 stuted work 
on the w.ud s i\!arch I. 
The t.fay <J, I \H8, New H,l\'t n und.1y 
Register earned on 1ts "t.trler" P·'~c an 
admtrable account of ,1n tnterv tew w tth 
Dcm Elizabeth S. B1 xler on the sub jcLt of 
nur:,ing. 
Miss Eliz.1beth Rice is le.wini( the Soci.d 
Service D cpu tmt nt of New H.wcn Hos· 
p•tal to become Profes.or in the O epHl· 
ment of Public He.dth at H.uvard U niver-
Sity J uly l , I\) IS. 
Alumnae D ay. Fehru..ry 21, I') 1S, went 
off exceedingly well w1th represcnt.ltl\'e' 
present from all but two cl.lsses. Luncheon 
was served to ,1bout eighty people. The 
morning an d afternoon program> were 
well g•ven and enthus.asticall)• recel\ ed. 
